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mrmt t a i I sade Is belnit made against the

I hfl l inrhnn flnVnP.flTfl loafers and rckeuards who Indulge In obscene
iiw wt.rw... i w i nrofftnelunniitte on the streets,

IaKIJIQIITON, rENNA.

Bates for lffnl Adrertlslng.
Charter Notices $ 00
Auditor's Notices oo
Commissioner's Notices - - - 4 oo
Dtoorce Notices oo

Administrator's Notices - - 3 oo

Executor's Notices 3 oo

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 0, 1800.

Bona Fid Circulation Larger than that of
any weekly Newspaper in the County.

THIi FllESIDKNT'B MESSAGE.
President Harrison's second annual message,

jars tbo Philadelphia Times, Is an elaborate
mattar-ot-fac- t paper, excepting the tew para
graphs apologizing for the.McKInlcy tariff law
and demanding Its continuance: his demand
lor subsidized steamships and his special plead'
Ing for the Force Eleetlon bill. Outside of these
three features, wblch occupy only a few pages
otthe formidable document, the message Is a
dry sumraarf'bf department reports; and as the
material features of these reports hare been al
ready given to the public, there Is little of the
message that could Interest the general reader.

The one tact clearly taught by the message is
that the President makes the old Bourbons of
France comparatively respectable by learning
nothing and forgetting nothing. The people
have declared against the lncroaseof already
exacting taxes on the necessaries of life In time
of peace; against the oppression of the masses
for the benefit of limited classes; against the
profligacy that has created the first Treasury
deficit since the war, and against the Force
Election bill that no business man, North or
South, Republican or Democrat, is willing to ap
prove. In the face of a popular revolution en
tlrely unexampled In magnitude, the President

the continuance of taxes which the ltwltlithe population
revolted against; demands naj'Jlllnos,taoll6i.(i ftn(1tiiatplacecannow

tionai prooigacy by steamship sunsiaies to soec--

nlators at home and abroad when free ships
would at once establish .our commerce without
a dollar of loss or outlay, and demands that the
Force Election bill shall be passed for the

been

reason, states Gov.
sponsible officials certify all
returns and Congressmen. the people and tbo fact tbat bas

policy Harrison ieetnred cities like Cincinnati
practically uepubiicanism ,..... limes, in New
Southern Htates. The passage ot the Force
Election bill by the House the business
Republicans of both Alabama and Arkansas,
white and black, vote the Democratic ticket at
the recent State elections, and It
Brecklnbrldge In a district that could give 2,000

majority for any reputable Republican in a
square party Issue with a national administra
tion that commanded the respect of any party
In the South. In North Carolina Republi-
can party bas practically f Isbanded, and in Vir
ginia it lias ceased to have organization,
while Tennessee and Kentucky have been
changed from possible debatable States because
of Democratic divisions, and forced to double
their Democratic majorities. In all these States
there Is not one Republican business man, white
or black, of the little circles which part
the President's plunder In the who favors
the Force Election bill; and there is not one in-

rtjligent and dispassionate Republican business
mitt In Philadelphia or In the North who
noOdeplore the wanton revival of sectional strife

f the enactment of the measure
t politics coald be brought down to a sensible

pslness standard, such men as Wananiaker,
cy and Noble could give the President sound

ladvlce and halt him from repeating party sul
clde; nut even the best business when
transferred Into political miasma of Wash-
Invfnn fifllAfnl HfA na A mllw i I v.l ,,n In thai. I

that Mauch CUUnk,
Mr. Wanam&ker can preicntthe clearest, most
practical buslncss-llk-e report of the Post
Office Department under his direction; but he
seems not to know tbat when a political revolu
tion sweeps over 400,000 Republican majority In

undersigned prepared
In political offer inducements. " I

it, be tells it to unwilling Presidential ears.
The administration hj learned nothing, for

gotten and the message Is simply an I

exhibition ot the feebleness to which a Presi
dent can gravitate In political adversity.

Ouxssnro schemes are likely to become
a thing of the past now tbat the new anti- -

lottery law bas taken effect. A circular
Irom tbe post office authorities shows tbat
a merchant advertise tbem through
tne malls or in newspapers wbicb sol
tboough tbe mails. An from tbe
circular reads thus: "Tbe term 'lottery'
as used In tbls act embraces all kinds of
schemes, general and local, for tho dis
tribution of prizes by lottery or cbance,
inch as gift exhibitions, enterprises, con
certs, raffles, or the drawing of prizes In
money or property at fairs. Hence, letters,
postal cards and circulars concerning
tbem, and newspapers,
other publications containing

aiennmallable." Tbe dally news-pape- rs

wblch were making such a feature
of guessing schemes bare bad to abandon
tbem, and merchants will again turn to
legitimate advertising to attract people to
their stores.

Bethlehem is making a
to establish a Normal School there.

Exchange.
This brings to mind tbat some years ago

a number of enterprising gentlemen in tbls
town made an effort to have one of tbe
numerous state of learning lo
cated in this town. was said then
of our facilities In general can be more
truthfully said now. We possess the
necessary essentials for an Institution of
this kind being located conveniently along
the line of two railroads, In tbe centre of a
rich and prosperous county with a rapidly
growing population. As long as other
towns tn tbe valley aro tbe
Normal School question our people should
also give It some thought.

The IiANBFORD Record says: "Another
effort will be made to have tbe next gath
ering of the Carbon county teachers held
in Lansford. we hope to see a good
support extended by Summit Hill und
Hisquehanlng. Lansford's hotel facilities
are (ally as good as other towns; tbe pub
lic hall to while tbe
age extended to tbe lectnrss would
liberal."

K there Is to a change In tbe place of
holding the Institute there Is no place tbe
Advocate would sooner It go than to
Lansford. We have had tbe teachers with
us for three in succession, and
we appreciate tbelr pretence in a body once
a year, we are not greedy believe tbat
other towns equally as well situated should
be honored by tbem.

It ridiculous for intelligent journals
to tbat because tbe English artls--

cracy nave Deen guilty of crimes of a
graver nature than tbat of wblch Farnell
was convicted, that he should continue on
at the head of tbe Irish Farty. Two
wrongs never make one right. Farnell
should resign.

Hazleton Is raising $120,000 to build a
nail factory.

Lehighton don't seem to have ambition
enough to raise the wind for a first olass
squall. Who Is to blamef

We have as yet no contributors to our
conscience fund. Not because there are

subjeeli, but because It seems to be an
understood law tbat the newspaper is bere
to b cheated.

The public debt statement Issued Mon
day afternoon shows tbat the public debt
leu the Treasury inemsed fti,l&0,
810.61 during the month of
TU1 wsb la tbe
M.

mere is a
field for similar work In every city. The ol--

lenaers are principally a lot of reckless boys and
men with no sense of decency orvminif

but who would learn wisdom rapidly If given a
few lessons.

A tnor hrpRkftr l tn ha built bv Linderman
& Skeer. atsteckton No. 2 Colliery, near Hazle-to-

About years ago It was thought that
coal mining at Stockton No. 2 was n thing of the
past, but through the untiring efforts of Suprln-tende-

James E. Roderick enough coal has
rmmri rnwnrrnntinA nmiainir ni u new urcBKGr
at a cost of IW.ooo. The breaker will have a
capacity of about 160 cars orooo tons per day,
and will give employment to a large number of
men ana uoys.

In the year 1891 there wilt be two eclipses ot
the sun and two of the inonn, besides a transit
of Mercury across tne sun's qisk. a loiaia,IIi,a ftf lh mnnn will neriir KlAV 2Stll.
IUIB Ucre. All millUaaa ctuiao vi m ouii vim
tuba ninpn .Hum r.th. visible In tlio western por
tion ot the United States. There will be a total
eclipse nf moon, Nov. 15th, end will bo vis-

ible, beginning at IMS P. M. The transit of
Mercury will occur May sin, ana win ue vismie... .... . ..I. n ltnL.il U...1U U1B western vll UI VIIU uuitcu aiica.

.1 fAurdnva acrn an nrivrtiifment Ariueareu
In nn Allentown dally paper stating that
uunurea cats were wninea uy a v irn waru inuy,
HhA rtirin't: knnw Anviiiintf niiout it and for sev
eral days cats of both sexes, to the number of
over a hundred were brought to her door. Her
indignation was nounaiess ana me vruuers ui
the cats were sent off with many peppery re-

marks. It turned out that the author of the
mi.ftii,tii-Mthntiv'- i who Is not on
good terms with her and he wished to
annoy ana rooriuy, in which ne wn quu suc-
cessful. The brother and one of his
splraters have ilea to avoid arrest.

Philadelphia did not double her population In
th, lust tu'pntv vpjiraliv 101.792. Hcrantondld
and has 13.2C0 to spare over her population of
13,092 In 1870. Of the cities Scranton the most
pnenomenai recora or m jump in vim
last ten years being from 45.850 to 83.450. wllkes--

present rate of Increase can be kept up It Is
doubtful whether Harrtsburg will bo as large n
n apa in tne next ten vears as me lamous coin
centre. Lancaster's growth Is hardly normni.its
Increase tn the last twenty years being a little
less than 12,000. The population ot Alleghany

uduujuu, comparing lil 1870,
peoplo addl- - boast

made

of having I04,63t Inhabitants. Beading Increas
Art ot nm nvAr lt 31.0.10 nf twpntv vear affo. Al
toona's record Is a enviable one and Instead ot
a 10,010 population In 1780 has 30,209 now. Allen- -

town mcreaseo. irom io,t 10 jo.ipo.

sneclal as he It. of enabllmr Irre- - CumbacK
Federal to election justly ranKs among, tno oesi lecturers now
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city five limes and in over one hundred of
the large cities of tbe United States three
limes and more attest bis popularity.
Don't fall to bear him at the County In
stltute next Tuesday evening. Notice
what Is said of lilm.

From Hon. Daniel Voorhees, C. 8. Sena
tor. It affords me great pleasure to bear test!
mony to the high qualities ot Gov. Cumback as
an eloquent and effective public speaker. In
voice, manner and personal bearing few men
are so attractive and magnetic In the
ot an audience. He Is a gentleman of refined
taste and varied acquirements, and I have never
known blm fall to charm his listeners and rivet
their closest attention-

Mr. Cumback Is one otthe finest orators In

the Nation, and has many admirers In Iowa.
Des Moines Register,

Those who listened to the lecture of Hon. Will
Cumback on "The Invisible Some People," In
Taylor Opera House last evening, enjoyed
very entertaining and instructive intellectual
feast. Dally State Gazette, Trenton, New
Jersey.
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as you will not find in any other
store in Lehighton or elsewhere
Lewis lFei6s. has placed in my
hands a lot of Mens and Ifoyi
Boots, Hats and Caps, also
Ladies and Gent's Shoes, all of
which will be closed out at the
lowest figures: Men's boots
best kip $3 for $2, men's and
boys boots $1 to $1.50,bats and
caps, 50 per cent under regular
prices. Also a lull line
Groceries at bottom prices.
Dec. 6-t- f. J. L. BOYER

Lehigh Valley R. R, Co
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

In Effect Nov. 16th, 1890
LEAVE LEUiailTON

For Rahwav.KHzabeth.Newark and New York
7.3U, V.Df, anu u.iz uiu.; o.w,d.zu kd.ui p.m.

1' or Manunica uuuua aim ueiviuere i.au, v.w,
a.m.; 12.4-- rj.m.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton 6.00, 9.00 and
11.12 a.m.; and 0.29 p.m.

For Slatlntrton. Cutasauo.ua. Allentown. Beth
lehein. Ejwton. Phlladelubla and uoluts South
6.22, 7.07, 7.30, 9.00 and 11.12 a. 111.; 3.00, 6.29 and
8.01 p m.

ror itcaaing ana uarrisuurg i.su, ana ii.vi
. in.; 3.00, 6.29 and 8.01 p.m.
Vn, Itnuiman, f .Ahloh linn fhArrvfnrri T.an.

rv's, White Hall, Coplay, and itokendauqua
7.07, 9.w u.dt cc u.12 a. m.; iz.tz. ana o. p. m

jrorAiaucnunuriK o.rc. f.u.uu auu ii.to a.iu
1.22. 3.ir.. B.28. 7.23. 8.16 and 9.38 P. m

For Weatlierly and Hazleton 6.62, 7.43 9.36 and
11.13 a.m. ; 3.10, a;a, i.a, v.aa u.iu.

For Mananov Cltv. Shenandoah and Ashland
8.S . 7.43. 0.36 and 11.48 a.m.: 3.16. 6.25 Si 7.23 n m

i or mu uarmei anu ouauiuiuu o.o, .tj aua
11.48 a. in.; 6.2S p. m.

For PottSVllle 6.62. 7.30, 7.43, 9J8 11.12 and II.
a. .. 12.42. Lis. 6.2a and 7.23 D.m.

For While Haven. Wllkesbarre and Flttston
6JS2, 7.43, 9.36 and 11.43 o.m.j 3.16, 6.25, 7.23 and
a.su p.111.

For Scranton 6.62, 7.43, 9,36, and 11.48 a.m,
3.1 s. &.2S. 7.23 and 9.38 n. m.

trot runauauuQca u.ts a, m.; o.a i.a ana
9.33 ji.tn .

For Owego. Auburn. Ithaca and Geneva 11.
a.m.-- . 9.88 rj.m.

ror laceyvwe. lowanaa. oayre, waveny,
itochesler, Uuffalo, N'agara Falls and the

w est li.is anu anu v.sa p.m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

For New York 4.11, 6.42 and 10.07a.m. ; 629 p.m.
ror l iiuaaeipuia t.ii, b.iub. m,; .oznuuo.:

n m.
For Easton and Intermediate Stations 6.42,

o rtn if, n n m . ,l H o , K on a r. O ) I ...
IV VI jhULt l V, ... m.u M. p in.

For Mauch Chunk 8.14, 8.60, 10.23 a.m. ; 12.26,
9.1D, 0.19 anu v. p.iu.

l' or uazieton v.oo u.m. : vt an, a.io p.m.
For MananoyClty and ahenandoah 12.20 and

3.15 p.m.
ror i niLsvuie aL iz.dj ii. hi.
Por While Hnven. Wllkes-Darr- Flttston

Tunkhannock. Towanda. Savre. Ithaca. Ueneva-
Auburn, Elmlra, Itocnester, Uutfalo, Niagara
Falls and the West 0J8 p.m.

For further particulars tnqulro of Agents for
Time Tables. 12 11. liYINOTON,

(ten i rass. Agenr.
May 11, '00, ly South Bethlehem, I'enna,

THAT BOY AND GIRL

ire

OF OUIli

What shall we have them taught and where?

BUSINESS and SHORTHAND
BKCOItD BUILDINO,

017-01- 0 Chestnut St., Fhllada., F
(Second, Third and Fourth Floors.

Morning, Afleraoon ana Night Sessions,

Our students uniformly bear testimony In
favor ot the utility and practicability of tbe
course ot instruction, tne skill and devotion ot
the Faculty and the earnestness of effort and
the general success atieuaing tne same in
rooting tbelr Interests after leaving College.

No tiouble and no charge made to anyone
l...imi.lulnillnAlr.1run.H l..1ilaM U ...... n
Htanoerauhlc Clerks or General Assistants In
the Counting House, lluslriets men may expect
more of graduates this year than before, as the
Htandara ot Graduation baa been ltalsed.

Pelrce Collaui Wrltlnir Sllns and Real Buil.
ness Forms, by Trot. A. 1'. Root, for Uvroe
I'raetiee, one aouar a set, postage prepaia.

Atteroooo and Night Clwm In Freseki and
tlerroan. Frenchmen and German taught
JSagHSH.

TwMlytiUi (M)Collec Auoul, Oradua- -fotor&:ii., sent when rtquested. 1'Irate ou or
adsUess.

DH. THOMAS HAT FKIBOX,tn fttie(l aad fewdsr

- B D III CTI WACVA K W JB C I . i . . ,
AU advertisements under this head such as

lost, round, strcyed, stolen, waniea, rorsaie
and all minor notices not exceeding six lines,
will be Inserted at the rate of one cent a word
ror tne nrst insertion, ana one naiiceui a worn
for each subsequent Insertion, provldlng.how-ever- ,

that no advertisement be charged less
than 36cts tor a single Insertion, and that they
be paid for cash In advance.

OK KENT Store room and residence on
Franklin st..-- Welssnort. next to Fort Allen

House. Apply to Henry Chrlstman, Welssport.
?Ott SALE Two black horses, one 6 years old,

welehtlioo. woodworker: one 8 years old,
weight 050, fine driver. Both In good condition.
Oscar Chrlstman, Welssport. Pa.

PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY,

Pcrmanentlr located near Valley Depot, for
Cabinets and Family Groups. Old pictures cop
led andenlarged. augl-- y 1

Executor's S.ile
Of Valuable farming Lands !

ThA unilerftlfnied. Riecntor of the Estate of J.
A. iiovF.lt. late of Lower Towamcnsine Town
ship. Carbon county, Ph., deceased, will sell at
l'uullc Sale or. i'-- premises aforesaid, on

Saturday, December 6th, 1890,
nt ONE o'clock p. m.. the following Valuable
lEA.u rotate, viz. Ail tnni certain 'iraci or 1 icce
ot linu situate in lAjwer auvuuibusiuu au,iii-
shlp nioresaio, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND NINETY ACRES,
mnre nr less, hounded bvl finds of Adam Kunkel.
Jew Kostenbader, Oeorge Wolck and others,
about Blxty Acres jaf which are cleared and
unuera gooa state ot cuiuvaiiou, iuu uituiiivo
being good Woodland. The Improvements
luereon are a xwo-stor- y

STONE DWELLING HOUSE,

Swiss Barn, 4060 feet, Wagon Shed and all other
necessary outbuildings. Terms and conditions
wm ue mauo kuowii at nine nuti jnrou ui baiu uj

EDWARD HOYER.
Executor ot the Estate of J. A. Boyer, dee'd,

nov.

At Private Sale !

A VALUABLE

HOTEL PROPERTY,
LOCATED IN MAIION1NO VALLEY.

Thn underpinned offers his Hotel ProDerrv.
21 Acres of (lood Farming Land, located at
l'LEASANT COUNKU.OAltBON COUNTY.l'A.,
for sale. The Hotel Building Is located on the
road leading irom ixmignton to xamaqua. lour
mliea from lhlifhtnti In a rle.li furmlnir country.
The building Is stories high, with
large ball; other Improvements Include a large
shed and barn, and necessary outbuildings.
This Is a tare opportunity for a person desiring
to go into tne notei Dusiness.

For further particulars call on or address,
J. T. McDANIEL.

NOV..15-W- l'leasant Corner, Pa

For Sale.
A Valuable Hotel Property

In Lehig'hton.
Thn Mansion House, on North First street,

Lehighton, Fa., Is for sale. The Mansion Is
hirge, commodious and roomy having forty
steeping apartments, elegant parlors, large din
ing nan. sample ruum uuu uar. ib is uiueiy
lunnsneu tnrougnoui witn water nuu ugiu no-
nrovements ana is a vaiuamo notei propeny,
l or runner particulars can on or uihiiuis.

O. II. HUM, pitor.,
Lehighton, Fa.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
A VALUABLE

HOUSE AND LOT.
The undersigned offers at private sale a valu

able house and lot on North Second street, the
propeity ot tne into jviatnias senwerer, acceas.
ed. The lot Is S3 feet front, on which Is erected
a two story frame dwelling house 18x21 with
kitchen attached. This Is a bargain for any one
uesiriug a pleasant uunie.

FRANCIS HOEDEREK,
Nov.8,'00-3- Adm. Est. Matblas Schwerer.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VEltY VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
Pursuant to an Order of the Orphans' Court

ot Leblgh county, Pennsylvania, the under
signed, Administrators of the Estate ot John
BalUet, deceased, will sell at Public Sale at the
llowmanstown Hotel, In Bowmanstown, Carbon
county, 1 11., on

Saturday, Dec. 20, 1890,
commencing at 1 :30 o'clock p. m.. the following
described Ileal Estate, ti No. 14 All that
certain tract or piece ot land situated between
Walnut and t'herrr streets In the borough of
Blatlngton, county of Lehigh, and Stale nf Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows, ti

Beginning at the northwest corner ot a lot
now or lately owned by Wilson Wert, thence
along saia vvainut street nonu iu degrees,(am., Q,A fan, ,f n nnat . tVianna olnnr. ,t, n r,n, trj ... J t .u.,, ...v.ivu 111UI15 A.aw OllU,Including the same, north 8IH degrees, east 312
eet to a post; iiienceaionguuerryauey, inciun-In- c

the same, 499 feet to a post: thence south
S4tt degrees, west 201 feet to a post; thence
nlnntr nurnart No. 10 and lot nf trrannrl tinlf.n.
Ing to Leonard Kern, north 10H degrees, west
185 feet to a posts thence by lot ot Wilson Wert
south 73U degrees, west ISO feet to the place of
beginning, containing three acres and ninety
cluht nerches.

No. 2- 1- All that certain tract or piece of land
situate in u.ast renn lownsmp, uarnou county
U.nn.olr.inia h.wn.larf K. t..,.l. a f. T. cuiiajnauin. uuuiiueu uj (auua ula. uirfi Dill- -
ltet, btephen Balllet, Ueorge Lynn, John Auge,
Ueorge ltebrlg and John Balllet, containing
seventv-fou- r acres, more or leaa.

No. as Alt that certain tract or piece ot land
situate In Eait Penn township. Carbon countv,
Pennsylvania, designated as No. 29 in the Inqui-
sition upon the real estate ot Stephen Balllet,
deceased, bounded by No. 28 and lanns of Johu
Balllet, containing eleven and one-ha- aores.

No. 39 All tbat certain tract or piece ot land
situate In East Penn township. Carbon county,
designated as No. 28 In the Inquisition upon the
real estate nf Htephen Balllet, dee'd, bounded
by lauds nf John Miller, Nos. 29, 30 and 27, and
lands of Christian Freeby, containing twenty-thre- e

acres and two perches.
No. 40 All that ceilaln lot or piece ot ground

situate In East Penn township, Carbon county,
designated as No. 34 lu tbe Inquisition upon the
real estate of Stephen Balllet. dee'd, bounded
by lauds of Win. Horn, O. Mussehnan, Jacob
ltehrlg and Thos. Drumbore, containing thirty
acres and forty perches. mr

No. 60 All that certain tract or piece of land
situate In East Penn township, Carbon county,
designated as No. 20 among a number ot tracts
of land ot the late btephen Balllet, dee'd,
bounded by No. 17 and lauds ot George Andreas,
containing six acres and nluety perches, strict
measure.

No. 22 All that certain tract or piece ot land
situate In East Penn township. Carbon county,
bouuded by lands late ot Keuben Dinkey and
btephen Baillet, containing seveuty-fou- r acres
and one hundred and seven perches, strict
measure.

No. 23 All that certain tract or piece of land
situate In East Penn township. Carbon county,
bounded by lands of Jacob Fritzincer, Oeorge
llolshue, Lawrence Zellner and Tobias Uuldner,
containing tlilrty-sl- x acres, more or less.

No. 20-- All that certain tract or piece ot land
situate In East Penn township. Carbon county,
adjoining lands ot ltenben Dinkey, Win. Bailey.
John Baillet and others, containing twentv-lou- r
acres, more or less.

No. CO All that certain tract or piece of land
situate in East Penn township, Carbon county,
containing two hundred acres, Blue Mountain
laud.

No. 02 All that certain tract or piece of land
situate In West Penn township, Schuylkill coun-
ty, bounded by lands ot Samuel Ohl, Schoch &
Belbert. containing thirty-tw- o acres and twenty-nin- e

perches.
No 63 All that certain tract or piece of land

situate In West Penn township, Schuylkill coun-
ty, bounded by lands ot Ueorge Gilbert, Jacob
Urobst and Henry Weldenstelo, containing
elghty-Uv- e acres and fourteen and
perches, Blue Mountain land.

No. 64 All tbat certain tract or nlere of land
situate In West Penn township, Schuylkill coun- -

ty, bouuded by lands late of Chas. W. Klstler,
.jusi-pi- i uuinueri, unmet cueiverwau una nam- -

uel ohl, containing one hundred and twenty-

jMo.be aii mat certain tract or piece or land
sltuatn In Wei' Penn township, bcbuylklll coun-
ty, bouuded by lands of Joseph Humbert, John
Balhet, Klstler & Began and B. Welter, con- -

uuiiiuu iiiiriy acres uuu n pcrcucs.
No. It All thai certain tract or piece of land

situate In West Penn township, bchuylkill coun-
ty bounded by lands ot John Uteln, Martin
Brobst and Oeorge Gilbert, oontalnlng one hun-
dred and one acres and twenty-seve- n perches,
Blue Mountain land.

Terms and conditions will be made known at
time and place ot sale, by
VICTOll BOWMAN & LEWIS F. BALLIET.

Administrators of tbe KsUte ot John Italllet,
Deeeasdd. Nor.je.iseo.

circulation is growingJ Lii. because we furnish
all the latest local news in the
beet style. .Sample us

AXLE
GREASE

BEST IN THE WORLD.

roB uj bt m frfity firm uy

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

A Few of Many Thinas e Have :

Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Ap
ples, Dates, tigs, Italian

Chestnuts, Hickory
Nuts, Peanuts,

GRAPES,
All kinds of Fancv Groceries
and a choice line of Confections.

For Holiday Presents we have

An Elegant Line of Glas3 and
Chin aware at lowest prices.

We ask you to call before mak
ing your purchases elsewhere.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

6

i--3
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NOBTH FIEST ETEEET, LEHIGHTON.

IS THE PLACE FOR

Fine Suitings and Fantalooninss
at the lowest prices which are 10 to 20 per
cent, lower than elsewhere. A perfect fit
and best workmanship guaranteed in every
instance, liefore purchasing elsewhere
call and see us. --3 My

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Graduate of Phlla. DentalCollege.

DENTISTRY !

IN A LI. ITS BRANCHES.
Ferseryalion of tbe Teeth a Specialty,

OFFICE IIOUR3: From 8 a. m, to 8 p. m.
OAK HALL, Hariet Square, Mauch Ohuni.

BRANCH OFFICE:
EAST - MAUCH - CHUNK,
OFFICE HOURS i 7 to 8 a. m. and 0 to 7 P. m
Aprll28-ar- a

D. J. KISTLER
Resectfully announces to the public that he has
opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, and that he Is
iow prepared to furnish Teams for Funerals,
Weddings or Business Trips on the shortest no
ice and most liberal terms. Orders left at the
Carbon House" will receive prompt attention.

STABLES ON NORTH STREET,

nextthe Hotel, Lehighton. tanttiA- -

We have In stock an elegant assorsment
of the most fashionable styles In

Coats, Wraps & Jackets,
in seasonable weights, colors, &c.

Don't Buy Unless You O Them.

Dress-Makin- g.

In this Department we have the services of
a first-cla- City Experienced Ladvand can
guarantee our lady patrons tbe latest styles
and best work In tbls line.

33. H. SNYDER,
First Street, Lehighton, Penna.

a new principle;.
We .Positively guarantee Dr

JBoyd's Little Giant Nerve
and Liver Pills,

To Cure Constipstionf Indigestion, Bilious-
ness, Torpid Liver, Tain in the Bsek, Piles
Ueadscbe, Bad Talte in tbe Mouth arising
from Indigestion, by strengthening tbe nerves
and regulating the action of the Stomsch Liver
snd Kidneys. Do not be deceived, Dr. Boydl
Little Giant Nerve and Liver Pills act on a
new principal. They act on the nerves ot the
stomach, liver snd kidney giving them health
and vigor, what is more evident of their cura-
tive qualities, than tbe fact tbat the longer
taken the lets required, tbat is more than can
be said of any ruber pill on tbe market, a trial
will convince the most skeptical mind, tbat
what we claim it true, tbete ro a fewol the
many tentimoniala we have received

Tinox, Oi., Aug., 20th 1890. Dear Sir:
Tbe Pills received, tbay ire tbe best J aver
used. T. W. Cuss;.

Laki Cststil Mink., May 14, 1890. Dear
Sin I btve taken Fills tent me, Indeed find
SOe, tend me more I have been troubled for
years with ludigettion, conttipstion acd
nervousness, tinea I take Dr. Boyd's Pills I
feel good, have taken many others with no
relief, yours respectfully. Antii limits.

For sale by all dealers In medicine at 25c
per box, sent by mail on receipt of price
samples free, agents wanted everywhere.

T" D. THOMAS, Druggist.
Lehighton, Pa,

Holiday Goods
SATURDAY, NOV. 29,

we will display an immense line
of Holiday Goods

TOYS, GAMES, BOOKS,

Fine Stationery
AND LEATHER GOODS
and an endless variety of Nic

Nacs.

BIG BARGAINS
IN 5cMND 10c GOODS !

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
No. 61 Brotiway Hiocl Ctal, ft.

JBelev the Broadway Utw.

mmo, mm i i in.n mjHin w 11 vaav Mr i iji aW. j m

HOLIDAY GOODS'.
Thoy Cemblno

Quality First.
Variety Second.

Cheapness Third.
And embraces novelttos In nil that Is neat, new, nice,

fashionable and durable In the lino or

JTEWELRT.
Gold Watches, Kings, Gold Pens and Pencils, Brace-

lets, Toothpicks, Silverware, Kar-rlng- So-
ciety Pins, Chains, Gold Studs, .Scarf

Pins, and everything elso
In this lino at prices

Less eycry time than you can buy coods of the same
style, quality and workmanship at any other Jewelry
or general store In tbls county. Before waking e

elsewhere don't jou fall to pay a visit to

D. S. BOCK'S
Jewelry Store,

. Opp. Carbon House, Lehighton -

ft

THE POSITIVE CURE.
I ELY BROTHERS, CB Warren 6U, New York. Price CO eta. B

Weissprt Mm Directory.

jqiBANKUN HOUSE,

EAST WKISSrOIlT, MJNN'A.

This house ottors first-clas- s accommodations to
ho permanent boarder and transient guest.
Panto prices, only One Dollar per day.
aug7-i- y John ltKimio, Proprietor.

Oscar
WEISS POET, PA.

Livery and Exchange Stables.
nasy riding carriages and sate driving horses.
Best accommodations to agents and travellers,
Hall and telegraph orders promptly attended to.

"
Give ine a trial. mny2i-l- y

The - Welssport - Bakory,
0. W. LATJRY, PltOrillETOR.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes In Welssport,
Lehighton and vicinities every day

In the store I have a Fine Line of Confectionery
or the Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and fes-va-

supplied at lowest prices. dec3-0m- .

Over Canal Brite E. Weissprt.

F

AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES,
., c. Prices the very lowest. Quality ot

goods the best. Batlstnctlon guaranteed In
every particular.

Caskets, Coffins and Shrouds,
We have a full line which we will furnish a

the lowest possible prices.

. Flour, Feed, &c,
the choicest quality at very reasonable prioes.

Call and be convinced.

JOSEPH F. REX,
AprM-l- y EAST WEIS3PORT.

Sale bills printed at this office

at lowest prices.

J.Sae

S5w1l&xci 15585!

Christman,

UNDERTAKER

iscar
East Weissport, Pa.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Green Groceries.Fruits
Oysters, Oranges, Lemons, Pea-

nuts, Apples, Sweet Potatoes,
Confections, Cigars, &c, &c.

Our prices on all goods are as
low as city prices and you save
the freight. Call at our store
before buying elsewhere.

ftALESMEf
WANTED.

LOCAL OR TRAV-
ELING.

To sell our Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses
and Steady employment guaranteed.

OIIA&il BROTHERS COMPANY.
M 2m Rochester, N. Y

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler and WatcMer,

Sank Street, Leliighton, JFbnna:
Respecttnlly Invites the attention ot his trlendj

andthe citizens generally to his Immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Prices that defy com petition, it will pay yen
o call and Inspect ray stoek before purchasing
elsewhere.

REPitfliLNG
Promptly done aMowest eharge, and Ml work
guaranteed,

Don't Met the Place,

SIGN OP THE) BIO-Ban-

St Lehighton.
. DeelMMT

Have you tO'day'a Advocate 1

S3

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

The undersigned would respect- -

1

if

--
El- '

inuy announce that
he is prepared now
to do all kinds o
work in the above
line at short notice
in the best manner
and at the most rea

pSf sonable prices. Esti
in u Iks win oe cneer-full- y

furnished. A
full line of all. the
necessary articles,
namely, water spig.
ots, urinals, etc., al
way in stock.

Site

share of the public
patronage is solicit
ed. Satisfaction si
fiiifivnntoo1QuttuuiLi;ut

"W. S. KUHISTS',
North. First St., Lehighton.

-

OK

Doors,

window fashes,

111101

.WEISSPORT

PLANING- - MILL.
MANUFACTURE!!

Window and.Door Fkamks,

Shutters,

Mouldings, Brackets,

AND DEALER IN

All Ms of Dressed Ltiralier

Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c., &c.

Very Lowest Prices.

AT THE

Central Drug Store,
OFF. THE PUBLIC SQUARE

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
IS HEADQUARTERS FOB

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c,

choice) Wines and Liquors,

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

W1itn vnn hliv n tuafr nf Hlirce vmi wenra
goad fit. But if you need UPEOTACLES It Is
mueh mor Important that tbe EYE should be
aeeemmodatod with aorreet lenses and a proper-
ly fitting frame wfiloii will brlnK the lenses di-
rectly before the centre of the eye. If vou buy
VM1, alddula, ., tl, II.miI. taH A .1 11juw. v,,ii,n. . ava, ..uii, 9 ,VM ,,,,, UUU IU0
abovo points properly attended to.

PBRSCRIPTIONS Ctelly ComDonnaed
0tU-!t-

U. S. MAIL COACH
BETWEEN

Broadheadsvillo and Lehighton,
IS BUN EVKRK DAY.

Fauangers Between and to all Points alone
tbe Line, will be Carried at tbe rery

LOWS8T rates.
Freight and Baggage

Sttklr earried at lewstt pricM. Tb patfooat
ot m publia If rHpeetluIlT soliaiud. Oi4rs
laftwiib th.FoK OOots aloof toe liaeoru
tk Sxobufe BfteL Lahigktoe, will rMiT.
ptaatpi auoniios . itaspaeuutiy,

FHAKCIS KOEHLER, lH

surpass all prevlons years In complete-
ness. Tbe prices to, are snob as to be
a great Inducement to buyers, for as our
elegant line of Hats, Bonnets, oto,, sur-
prises competitors, so the low nrloes as
tonish our lady patrons. We also bare

Coats and Wraps
in tbo newest ahd Drsttlest ttvli In oil
qualities and prices. We Invite the
mines oi welssport, lieblBhton and tbe
violnily surrounding to call and see onr
handsome assortment Of seasonable mill.
Inerr goods before pnrebsslng elsewhere.

Id Notions and Fancy Goods.
we carry the usual novelties nt nil prioes.

"JatuDorlncr the Fall and Winter
sou wa have engaged the services of n

WEISSPORT.

T IS BIGGER THAN EVER !

That's It Exactly.
Tho reference of course is to the large and complete gssortment o

HIE FTTONITTTRE
now on exhibition in our large warerooms. Our goods aro dis-
played in such style and taste that visitors cannot help but bo
pieasea witn tno ettect created by the ingenius arrangement.

Our Line of CARPETS.
TPell, in this line we simply and clearly beat all previous records.
rPIiof coffiAci if ! r'ny.i..i;,;n., HA .o.uio ... , vuujjjcuiiuii ui intra no viiuiu tlcui US US u Vlolt
to our store will clearly convince, vou. Thev embrace all stvles
and qualities, while the prices are lower than thw lowest. That
means considerable, don't it i We want you to see that it is so,
and cordially invite you to call and be convinced.

Kemerer & Swartz.
NORTH FIRST STREET,

FOR A SMOOTH

EAST - SHAVE,
AND A

Sttusu IIaib Cut,
ao to

FRANK HERMAN
THE BARDEU,

Over the Canal Bridge.

M. O.Kimtz.
East end Lehliiiuoti- -

Welssport Bridge.
Dealer In SoleLeatb-er- ,

Finished Calf-
skins, Kip and Up-
per Leather, Harness
Leather, etc.
Highest prices paid for
Hides, Bftlns is Tallow.

U. S.
In the Old Post Ofllce BulliUng.

Flno shoes for ladle,. Men andthe very lowest prices.
New Rubbers at from 0 to
All kinds ot Cheaply apd. . w.a..J BVtVUUrU Wl

HAND-MAD- E BU0T8 ft SHOES

HAIR . (JUTTING
and

SMOOTH SHAVING
J", ,n? JelT hWiest
Style of Tousorlal Art- -

At HORN'S
SnxviNo . . Saloon.

Try Him I

R. J. HONCEN,
Practical W.aon Builder.

Repairing Neatly and Cheaply Done at
Very Reasonable Prices.

General Agent for the Gllbarth Patent Adjust-
able Carriage Pole, and Dealer In

Buggies and Carts.

GENTS
FURNISHINGS.

Big Stock.

HATS, CAPS,
Boots Sl Shoes.

TRUNKS, &c,

KRESGB,
"'l,Medlurn

lnsert(dcc1DGalters
noP'1n8DNetly.

bit m

o-

all
me I can

t

so

IS

-

ot and Finest tor
ikiiu in the

No
fnrm.hft i1a.ru, ., i.,. -- ti ... .- -- j H.- -. nw, mm cm u.Q (XJE1 VCU 1C Ccf .. Fall! nr

Dr. J. &
MAYER,

a Graduate Um I)enul HaMat ot Ui
UnlTttir of .

hMMaua oftlaf lotha wHb
bll fcUwr. aeeoaa to the Mar Window,

IW BROADWAY. MA OJt TJkli PA.,
ti irer0 to tMtiii uj oa in immi.H 4M1 SfH. - M f4C--t(

M. PLORy,
Manufacturer of

and Dealer In
HARNESS. COLLARS,

DLANKUTS,
WHIPS, FLY-NET-

&C, Ac, &c.

WHITE STREET.

IT LEADS THEM
ALL IN NEWS.

iB ADVOCATE.8

BRIGHT,
CLEAN,

INDEPENDENT.
Read It!

bPOT Bayers co to

F. btfYDER,
And Organs, Planos.Sewlns Machines,
Wringers, . Washlnn Machines. Implements.,
Fumps ot kinds. It will pay yon ometprleei
from before buying. sura uonajr

Seasonable Goods

Cassimeres,
Worsteds,
Corkscrews,
Cheyiots, &c, &c.

Satisfaction.
There is a good deal. of satisfaction

in beinjr perfectly satisfied, and espec-
ially in to what you wear.
In this particular more
than please our patrons. Our stock
being large, varied and complete gives
satisfaction in making a choice ot goods
desired, while in style, finish and work-
manship our reputation speaks far more
eloquently than word. Call on us for
FALL and WINTER GARMENTS,
or parts of Suits. We guarantee per-
fect fits and finest workmanship.

Olauss Bros.,
THE TAILORS

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

GEN EEA L HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KINDS OF COAL, Sca
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa
American Business College,

vrx'j-Awc- j j.iuiuiimir ouaUUJj,
Second National Bank, Centre Souare. Allentown.

One the Largest. Most Thorough, nest Kwruhited Bqnlpped Training Uehools
state

Morning-- , Afternoon and Erenlng Session. Vaoatlon.
KW-- -- .m..,.. .

IHUUCrn AAroS

Vlr "t.?juaiea ireeoc

DENTISTRY.
A. Mayer Sen.

TJj. GEORGE H.
tro9

rnuujlTuila,
same bnlllla

floor
1)08

sow

Cash

A.
buy your

u

regards
we invariably

oezes

. Filaalpil.

Administratrix Notloo.
"lliiSi""?? ?; nSFtoinr. UtaotthLehighton. CarDoa eounty, Fa.

Letters of administration on tb auora named
t taring baan iranttd to the uodenlpied.

Ml Pts Indabtetf to Um said esUU are r(wastM to snake Imoedlata parmant and thosenarlBcelalanacainit tha uld ut.a, ni nr.
Mot tbalr aoeouots. dutjr authteUeatsd torsst.tttasatii to

ELLEN BUCKENDOW, Adofx.
Lahighton, fa.. Oat. 11, iNrO.w

Have you road the AdvoMt.


